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Sash

The Genuine Glidden anil Waukegan Barbed Wuc Mountain

Cedar and sawed burr oak Fenco Posts rubber hose ouggy paints

ahd brushes Buggies phaetons surreys hacks harness Studobaker
farm and spring wagons SHINER TEXAS

saa E Saloon
J HpBKBTER

HEADQUARTERS FOR

wines Liquors Beer
cigars

TO WOLTERS BROS STORE

1 EMEMBER

v ITNOBEiaiCESR GOIs tore for Fienli ond Fancy Groceries
also for Kino Candies Fruits Nus Tobaccos
and Cold Diinks We deliver your Groceries
at jour homo at once frco of charge
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P STUEBKE

DEALER IN line wines liquors
and cigars

SSyFrosli Brer always on tapjSS

Headquarters for the farmer

StoeK o5 Jewery

E2 J
Irire Insurance General Brokerage
Rind OommksionMorohcwt

Ootton Bayer and Agent Waters

Pieios Lono Star Salt

Company and Elmendorf Pottery

OSTICE AT

TEX MORNING JANUARY

w
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Shingles Doors Blinds

and Builders

OEBi bfe
H PROP

Pine and

flCBSfNEXT

THAT

headqmu

PROPRIETOR

Company

BAMK

Hardware
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che leader in
good work and

prices
For your Harness Bridles and

Saddles Firstclass work nnd-

Pricos to suit tho times Examine
his stock bofore buying elsewhere
West Main Street Shiner Texas

DEALER IN

Candies fruits Nuts

WAWGEMAXtf

for

Oil

and

II B LEONARD

ijoakum

LEONARD GRAY

AttoriioysatLaw
A

p

0 J GRAY

Shiner

Will practice in all courts of the
Stato Collections Conveyancing

Contracts given special attention

Money to loan On terms to Buit

the borrower it low rite of interest

aUU SEES 3DH3

Lumber shingles sash doors blinds bricK
wind mills etc

The Baker Perfect Barlbetl Wire which is
best on the market and is to stretch than any

other wire and prompt attention at all times
Satisfaction guaranteed

hobthIekd or aye
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C

and

IN

10c

BEST OF

BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT THE

TNGFRESH NDCHEHP
QAJRKTeS Manager

A KOEPKE3 Prop

C3oocL Worls Folite ttention
HOT AND COLD BATHS CONNECTION

Hair cutting Shave Seafoam

SHINER

eaileoad

Shampoo

Aransas Pass Saloon
STOCK

II F ELLINGHAUSEN PROP
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Wines Liquors and Cigars

IcecoldCity Beer

TRADTWHN WOLTERS

4hTwo Under One Managements

Thoir gin been moved a convenient point in

southwestern part town and ovorything thoroughly over-

hauled

¬

They are better propared than to gin ygur cot-

ton

¬

and respectfully solicit your patronage

liston to My Talo of Woe

Tho town has been overrun with
crippled fakirs past week who
are making a bogging tour of
country There is a singular feat
uro about those boys Thoy all
claim cdino oither from Waco or
Corpus Christi One day a young

with otily one leg gets off
northbound train and proceeds to

make a tolir of the town says
Plpase Mjster giv L a poor cripple

a few pennies to help1 him tvlQngi J
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easier
PoLte
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Old Stasd

25c 15c 25c

Always on tap

14

TEXAS

gins

old has to tho

of

ever

tho
the

to

mnn tho

Ho

am on my way to Waco whero I
have an aunt living I came from
Corpus Christi Givo me junta fou-

conts Ho is never put out by re-

buffs but goes from one placo to
another and missps nobody Usual-

ly
¬

ho makes tho rounds of tho resi
dent houses and never fails to get
money at least at oVery othsr house
Ho takes a freight train out of town
and tho noxt day a young man irels
off of the southbound tiain Ho
has only ono arm aiut Carries a big
bundle of cards which state that he
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1

lost his arm in a coal roiuo explo-
sion

¬

will you please givo him a-

littlo money to help him on hit
way He wants to get to Corpus
Christi whero ho has an aunt living
He came from Waco Ho tells his
sad talo to overybody and leavs
town with from five to ton dollars
Tho next day iv boy gets off of the
northbound train with his arm in-

a sling his head tied up and a-

very bad limp You dont need tj
ask him whoro he is from Yon
know his story beioro ho stiike
you for a dime He is another Cor-

pus
¬

Christi boy and has an aunt at-

Waco And so it goes all week
They are careful not to ran ip on
one another and only one strikes a

i town at a timo They seem to havp-
a system about tho matter Oh
thing is certain Either somebody
lies ft whole lot or else there are
rdoro aunts living in Wabo < llt

Corpus Christi with 6rippled neph-

ews

¬

than in any tio other towns m
Texas

In looking over tho audienco at
the opera house Thursday night
wo wete impressed with tho neces-

sity

¬

for a crusado against tho tho-

atre hat in Shinor Great bin
Gainsborough hats loomed up all-

over tho floor with two or three un-

fortunate

¬

individuals dodging
around behind each trying tq catch
a glimpse of what was going on on-

tho stago Of conrso tho ladle
God bless them never thought thrtt-

hoy weio obstructing anybody
viow but such was tho case ino t
surely A gieatmany curio with-

out hats and wore fascinators til
thoy reached tho hall when they

were removed and this is what all

should do A womans gieatcr
beauty is in her hair and ho nev-

er

¬

looks fairer than when seated in-

an assembly at night without a-

head coveiing

Henry Mcsser is cleiking for C-

L Williams

Moritz Seydler of High Hill U

tending bar for R G Seydicr

A

The Ancient Older of United

Woikmen hold an election of offi

cpis Monday night Tho hewly-

eleeted ones aro as follows

J 0 Blohtu 0 M W-

Li Wagoner W W-

C I Jaeggli Foreman
G A PannewitzOveiBcor-
E F Wolters Recorder

Philip Wclbausqn Finaitcoov-

It G Seydler Guide
A Maitin Inside Watchman
i Mai ok OnMdo Watchman
It II Loessin Trustoo

Yoakuiri is rejoicing over th

prospect of having a now depot

It isjto cost 8000 and will bo tV

stories high with offices up stair

>


